
CONDITIONS IN SEPT STORES
EXPOSED BY GIRLS

State Factory Oscar Nelson yes
terday doubled his watch on the
State street department stores to
catch any possible violations of the
woman's ten-ho- ur law. .

State street bossed have been tricky
enough to split up the girls' time so
as to come just within the Law.'

The Pair, the Boston Store, Hill-ma-

and Rothschild's have been
attacked in letters written both to
the state factory inspector and The
Day Book. These letters contain a
harsh Indictment of the methods of
the State street bosses.

Among the complaints of the girls
which the law is powerless to rem-
edy 'are:

Split-tim-e, which forces the girl to
be on the Job at 8:15 and gives them
no opportunity to go home and rest
until midnight, although they are
given time off in the afternoon to
prevent prosecution.

Lack Of stools and the enforce-me- nt

of rules whidh prevent the
girls from grabbing a moment's rush
during the all-da- y grind of Christ-shoppin- g.

''
Failures the stores to hire a suf-

ficient force adequately to handle
the crowds. This results in such
forced haste in handling customers
that frequent mistakes in money oc-

cur. The girls are force"d to make" up
all shortages out of their wages. The
Daily News, without printing the
name of the store, yesterday told of
a girl who gave a customer $9 400
much and had to give it to the store
out of her wages. At the wages paid
in dep't stgres this will take the big-

gest pa$t of two weeks' pay.
The Fair introduced" another way

of getting poorly-pai- d employes for
the Christmas rush that has been fo-

llowed by the other stores. A few
weeks ago they sent out word to the
high schools that they woud give
after-scho- ol employment' to pupils.
Several hun'dred responded. They
start to work at S'p. in. andv4 p."'m.

and work .until after the stores are
closed.

By doing this they headed off
threatened strikes of men' in the
shipping departments. Several
meetings of these men had been held
in various stores and plans of action --

were discussed, when the bosses got
wind of it

The men for the past four weeks
have been working from 8:30 a. m.
am til midnight. For this they, get
from $8 to $14 a week and 35 cents
for supper. The store bosses have no
law to fear in the way they handle
their male employes and they vtake
advantage of the fact

By hiring the school boys they
frighten the men. Added to this, they
discharged the- - more radical of the
shippers. Strikes among the girls
were headed off by sending school
girls In to try and handle the holi-

day rush.
Here's part, of one letter from a

girl: "At The Fair we girls have to
be in our departments at 11 a. m.,
which means we must arrive so as to
give ub at least 20 to 30 minutes to
wait our turns to get our time cards
punched and get a cloak check. We
quit usually from 10:20 until 10:30
p. m. in some dep'ts, which makes it
near 11 o'clock before we can leave

"the Btore. We have no chairs to sit
on all ttiat time. When you remem-
ber we hang on a strap going to and
fromwork you'll realize we're pretty
well exhausted.

"For he past three or four Sun-
days we have been forced to come
down at 8 a. m. and arrange stock,
etc. We work sometimes until 3 or 4
o'clock. We get no extra pay. We
do get supper money, 5Q cents.

Ouray, Col. One dead, ten others
suffering minor injuries as result of
avalanche on famous Yankee Girl
slide. v

Wichita, Kan. Five inmates of
$300,000 Kansas Masonic home.
which burned yesterday morninar.
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